Significant Functional Improvement at 2 Years After Isolated Patellofemoral Arthroplasty With an Onlay Trochlear Implant, But Low Mental Health Scores Predispose to Dissatisfaction.
We reviewed the clinical and radiographic outcomes of a consecutive series of patients who underwent patellofemoral arthroplasty (PFA) using a modern onlay-style trochlear design and all-polyethylene patellar component. An additional goal of the study was to elucidate, for the first time, the extent to which patients were satisfied with their implant and whether expectations were met after undergoing PFA. We identified a consecutive series of 70 knees (53 patients) treated with primary isolated PFA between October 2007 and May 2012. For our clinical outcomes analysis, we included patients with a minimum follow-up of 2 years and available preoperative original Knee Society scores. At an average 4.9 years of follow-up, the mean range of motion and Knee Society Knee and Function scores improved significantly, and less than 4% of patients required revision arthroplasty. There was no radiographic evidence of component loosening or wear. Despite these improvements, new Knee Society scores indicated that fewer than two-thirds of patients were satisfied or had their expectations met. Dissatisfied patients and those whose expectations were not met had significantly lower Mental Health scores according to the Short Form-36 following PFA. Despite the clinical and radiographic success of this implant, patient satisfaction remained low, which may be partially explained by poor mental health.